
•« f»fi SATE CITT. 
Mrs. •( Btaiti 

One of the new chapters of Mrs. Stowe'R 
' Ague# of Sorrento" oooUios the follow

ing beautiful descripftM of Rome : 
"A vision rites lipon us from the Uad 

of ahsdoirs. We am a wide plain, miles 
and miles is extent, rolling in soft bil~ 
!o*s of greet, and |prded on all sides bj 
blue mountain*, wljpec silver errsts gleam-
lag in tbe Bettiag %wlight teli that the 
Winter yet linttrs <* (fetor tops, tbottgb 
spriag has dfecedatttbe plain. So silent, 
fo so feir is ihi| Wing •expanse, 
fritfe-its^naixli*fi «ou state, it might be 

wild eulitud#, an American prairie 
Or Asiatic s^ppe, hot thst in the midst 
thereof, on some billowB of rolling la&d, 
we discern a citj, sombre, quaint and 
Old—acitj of dreams and masteries—a 
City of the living and tbe dead. And 

Jhis is Rome—weird, wonderfnl, ancient, 
mighty Rome- -mighty once by physical 
force and grandeur, mightier now in phys
ical decadence and weakness by the spell 
of a potent moral enchantment. 

"As tbe san is moving westward the 
whole air around becomes flooded with a 
inminoupness which seems to transfuse 
iuelf with pervading presence through 
•very part of the city, and make all its 
ruinous and rnoss^ age bright and living. 
The air shivers with the silver vibrations 
jj>f hundreds of bells, and tbe evening 

jfclory goes up and down, soft-footed and 
""Ingelia, transfiguring all things. The 

|>roken Forum seems to swim in golden 
Jfcnst, and luminous floods fill the Colise-

as it stands with its thousands of arch
es looking out into the city like so many 
tightleas eye-holes in the skull of the rThc tender light pours up streets 

k and ill-paved—into noisesome and 
jfaveroous dens called honses, where the-
peasant 17 of to-day vegetate in contented 
iubservienoe. It illuminstes many a din-
jfy court'jard, where the moss is green 
ttn tlte walls, and garbling fountains fall 
Jpto quaiut old aculptured basin* It 
«§ghts up tbe gorgeous palaces of Rome's 
Ifiadem prin :es, built with stones wreneh-
-id from ancient ruins. It streams through 
1 Wilderness of churches, each with its 
tolliwg prayer-bell, and steals through 
fainted windows into the daxtling confu-

®f pictured and gilded glories that 
filter and gleam from roof ana wall with-
»i. And it eoes, too, across the Tiber, 
*p the filthy and noisome Ghetto. Here, 
hemmed in by ghostly superstition, the 
nous of Israel are growing up without vital 
day, like wan white plantsm cellars; and 
thp black mournful obelisks of the cypress* 
ts in the villas around, it touches with a 

jJolemn rlory. The castle of St. Angelo 
Tjooks like a great truslucent, luminous orb, 

*»id the stamps of saints and apostles on 
the top ot Jit. John Lateral* glow as if 
mide of living tire, and seem to stretch 
©ut gloribed hands of welcome to the pil
grims that are approaching the Holy City 
•cross the soft, palpitating sea of green 
that lies stretched like a misty veil around 
It. 

^FImi they lateai Dsia|. 
A Fort Donelsoa correspondent of the 

Indianapolis Journal tells tbe following ; 

An amusing story is told of an inter-
• tiew between one of the Missouri Eighth 
' fay* *ad Gen. Pillow, which probably 
listened the letter's flight. 

A private ol the Eighth Missouri, who, 
by the way, is an inveterate stammerer, 
yet a wit, was taken prisoner late Saturday 
evening, and at his own request wss ush 

^red into the august presence of General 
«i*ilk>w himself, who, among other ques-
tions, asked : 

"Weil, toy good folio*, can you inform 
«§&• what your aide intend to do upon tbe 
^fcormw 

"Why, they intend to come into your 
lortiflcaliuns, or b b-bust a gut tryin'*" 

It is said that Gen. Pillow declinedaak-
tnjB; any further questions, but packed up 
And took tbe first boat up the river. 

U«w •( CMifailai laltrsat. 
A new mode of computing interest at 

six per cent has been published, which 
appears aimple. Multiply any given num
ber of dollars bv the number of daya of 
interest required, separate the right hand 
figure, and divide by six, the result is 
tje true interest for such sum for such 
number of daya at six per cent. Thia 
^ule ig^ so simple and so true, nennrdinp 

zzmammhrssbh 

Qkmmmmm shop, 

Corner Main and 2d Street 
Vim>K» U . THenriON * 

fcANK. 

FOR k £601) SHAVE «0 TO CAKS! 

If yon w&nt yomi Hair Cut 

IN LA TEST PARISIAN STYLE, 
COTOCABU*. 

F«r Tute and those DeUette little 

' iinehM that set off a man's 

head to adrantafe 

CABUS IS UNSURPASSED!! 

tiK, 

Qentrtl InBtxraxice Agtnt, 
Otoe P«x< door Id Express OM, OHKll * 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
or THE 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 
or m To**, 

Oa tbe Irst day of January, A D. 188$, msdpto 
>tke Auditor of tbe Suit of IoM) pit* 

auant to the Statute of thai "7 
State. 

NAME AND LOCATION. 
Tbe name of thia Company is Tvb Boas Ixstrs-

aAifesCowAinr, incorporated in l^oS, and located 
in the City of Sow ^or*. 

CAPITAL,! : 

Challenges the Profession! 
All who have not tried him are request

ed to call and judge for tiwmsslres. 
decW'fl44a» ' " ' 

SO AL ! COAL!! CO At! 11 

He Keokuk Coal Company, 
(Successors to the M. T. A Fsrmington Coal Co.) 

Havs adodied tbe plan of screening Coal.aad will in 
fuiure l>v able to supply both qualities. Th<-» are alas 
to receipt of the exclusirs yield of the HLAV&HTBk 
WALMIXBS. 

At the Itri.KiwiMi I««aau »•' *"•*• 
•• " unscreened scaati pwr baaS. 
" Slaughter Coal..IS " " " 
For deli Tery within tb* old Cttj Uatta wh«a t»W 

qnaoilty ti afull wagon load. 1 cent i>er bttabal la 
charged,ota«rw<ae eatra hantia* iaaS«le4. 

Arrangvmenta are made for rcoelTing oraarafor 
city delivery at the Book Store of Ogdec nrownell A 
Co. 

USlee.oa Ut Uim tupotitr the Coal YarS. 
J. P. FKANKLVN,l*r«a1. 
J.W.CUKKlEK.Sec'j. 

Keokuk, Dao. 13,'61-dtf 

o. DAN IE LB, Agent, 

G-ROCBB 

AND 

PRODUCE DEALER, 
Cmr. Alb * llsaScaa au., Kaskak. 

dec Baldly 

D K. 11. C. CLARK, 

PHYSICIAN AND »IWE«N, 
Offer* his protestionaliarTlaai la tha citl«e«»of Rao 
kuk and the surrounding oooritry In tbe cure of Pis 
tola ta Aa»,BMi»rrbvKlaarPnt«. Wolapaoa Anl,C1-
e«ratk>Dsof Um KccMlai, a»d Slaaaaas of a atuHar 
character, witboulthe cseot the kuile,or suffering U-
the patleut. 

Tfcoaa loiareeted will pleas* call at bit ottea aftd 
read ••rtlaoaies baaiiaarountj sea la rerlif jlag to m] 
aaeaaaala tba cure of those diaaaaes, 

1 will aleo raferToutoa case of files oflonfsta&d. 
ia«r. cured br aiatn Kaakak. 

Otli«r dtsaaaaasttceaasfNlljrtrcataS. 
OKriCK—Tarner of Main and Firth atraaU, Df 

aUirs. [noTTOa 

JOIIN N. IIl'MMEjR, M. D., 

HomueoptUhic PhysUUnt̂  
KEOKUK. IOWA. 

Oast and residence on Hift) Street, bet wees ISth aaS 
>Uh. 

gCHOOL BOOKS, 

r 1 

s 

A mw nwlr a* 
Gaffey's Hesdara, new aaSoM Sartaa, 

cOuflS)*a PyHlaaa, 
RrO«St)'t Mawn, 
ftaoo'a Gcawviar. prlraarr and anylltkal 
Raj's Alfebrat. part )<t and Sd 
Kay's Arithmetics, ^arl lst.Sd and 9d 

Jost caealfed Md far aale. by 

••rl-d: Main 
M W. 

atNMt.9d 
W. WKSCOTT, 

<k>or irw 4th. 

gUAVING SALOON. 

H. OePagb bat moved into tha rooaa formerly 
•ccupied b> Ubluer,oc Thlrd-at. 

-Shavin* and Hair Cutting done wltb aealuesa and 
dia[>»Uli. 

A s«|>arata r«oa baa bean fitted ap far i«diaa and 
CbiiUreii. 

Uyt nstowers araloTlted to call. ilbsd 

J. 
O. VOOKHIES, 

iHUeCSShOR TO S, V, VOQMMUthJ 
nSALKR I* 

Hat*, Cap*, Hwri, Gloves, Mo-
ttiery, 9ft., ft. 

If*, id Malaxt., ... KEOKUK• 
The subscriber ha*tuf porebased of S. V. Veorbtea 

bit entire stuck of Hais, Cape, Kara,fc.. wllleontinae 
the business at the old stabd. Ko. SB lialn^M., wbere 
bv is prepared to furnish*»erylhli>j in hla Qbe at U 
v«st Lowtarr r«i< as roa eta*. J.O. VUOKBlES. 

JQ^Caah paid for Furt, ̂  uol and Helta. [0c884 _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . .  . . . .  

We have la store 75 cheat* «fa!i graSaa—*«• 
ased before the late adranca. 
We desireto sell, and ask persons waotlog.ta kaob 

at unr stock. Our prices will be found aslevaa those 
of an) Western «arltet 

We baveafew cheats of choice Imperial ,fer Faastl* 
a.e _ IsepMl KR.liOCft §• HI WOK. 

gTARCH. ^ 

100 boxes "Erkenbretber's" Peart Starch tow. 
atgumeotand for sale low to close bT 

CIIAS. WM. McCLlAK, 
Jant-d . MjJtoUl-St. 

The Capital of Mi'1 CompaDj a«toaKi •< 
lr paid np in caftii is~. *1,000,000 00 

m,ivr m 

I) , 
The Bufplua oa Iba 1st day of Janu

ary, 

Total amt dt Capital and SurplnS,.. fl,4S«,lfr S6 
A8HET8. 

Amouui of Caal) in Ooutia- • 
ental Bank. N 1* 1* 

Amount of Caah lb bands < 
of Agenta and in coursa ' 
of tronamiaainu 57,lH SS 

Amount of Unincannbe««d 
Rtal Eatatc, No. 4 Wall 
•trwi 60,000 W 

Amount of United States 
Treasury Notes, 7 8-10 
marcel Tabic 76,000 00 

Amount of Cuited Stataa 
Regiatared (Stock 1SS1, 
market ralue,.. 8,800 00 

Amount of Missouri Stat# r 

ttonda, # Mr cent., mar-
ket value U^fiOO 00 

Amount of North Carolina 
Bond-, 6 per rent, mar
ket value 6j8S0 00 

Amount Tennessee Boit4>> 
6 per cent., maraet tbL 8,600 00 

Amount of Obi(>, 6 per et., 
uiarket ralue 4,811 00 • 

Amount v f  Illinois, 6 per 
ceut., market ralw 8,000 00 

Amount of Brooklyn tJily 
Water Bandfi, nuir M 
ralue 9,«6<i 0o 

Amount of Bank StoCE, 
, market rabie............... 00 ' 

Amount of Loans on Bonds 
and Mortgages, being 
hint ben of record on 
Unincumbered Real Es
tate, wortb at leaat 1,-
T io,WXi—rate of interest, 
7 per oent 4S 

Amount of Loana <>a Stocka 
and Bonds, payable on 
demand, the morket »*1- ' 
ue of secunnos pWUgetl, 
at leut U»,#C0 00 

Amount of other miacella-
ncKos items a,od8 14 

Auiount due for P emiuma 
ou 1'olicies issued at of
fice 1.MS U 

Aainnnt bills receivable for 
r cmiunta ot> 1 u 1 a n d 
Navigation ri^kx, Ac.... 22,711 99 

Interest due, aad accrued 
tairt M'l dnf**—- «£ 

J^f Hartford, on the 51st day of December. 1841, 
made to tbe Auditor of the Btale ol Iowa, 

. J>j4rwuaut Ut U>e Statute of I bat 

mME AND LOCATION. 
1. Tbe name of this Compaq ia Noam Aaimt 

CtNj Fir* taaoasxca CoarAXT, BUaTroa®, Coa-
Sracnctrr. 

CAPITAL. 
2. The amount of it* Capita! Stoat U $S00,000 00 
S. Tl»e .amount qf ita Capital Stock 

1,6«,SS8 0* 
LIABILITIES, 

Amount of loase* a 'juated 
and due and unpaid VcM> 

Amount of litaae* incurred 
and ia proceat. of adjuat-
nient 17,440 AS 

Amount of kMaex reported, 
- on which no action baa * 
... been taken *£,686 T4 
Amount ot claims for loaa-
^ ea resisted b;' tbe Com

pany 10,0M 41 
Amount of dieidenda de-

cla ed and due and un-
" paid ftM 00 
Auiouna of diridends eith

er casb or acrip, declar
ed but not yet due Nose. 

Amount of money borrow
ed Kom. 

Aamount of all other exist-
inje rLiims against the 
Company........ None, 

Total amt. of losses claims A liabilities 4t 
The r res test amount insured on any one risk la 

§S0,tSO, bat will not as a general rule exceed $||U 
WO. 

TbeCompan? hs« no fenersl rnle as to the aanont 
allowed to be Insured in auy eltf, town, village er 
block.betnr governed iti this niatier; In each caae. by 
the aetieral chrracter of buildings, width of streets, 
fadlit es for putlinx out Srea, Sic. 

Au attested copy_ of the " barter or Act ef Ircorjmra-
tlen accnmiHuiled "a previous annual statement. 

The Company make* herewith thedepoette re«fylrad 
by law. «• Ita receipts in tbe State of lews, tor the 
7 ear 1S61, 

SICK 
01 

JJ B. TE5 

General Insurance Jtfent, 
|Mka next door to Xapvoaa Offies ealS tit, 

STATEMENT -CONDITION 
T 01' THK : 

JVortb Aiueritau FirelHiur-

ance Company, 

actually paid up ia Cash,. 
ASSETS. 

1st Cash on hand. <4 
Caab in Phu-uix Bank... 4,S64 40 
Ca*h in bands of Agents 

and in course of trans-
mission 1X.252 51 

jj, Keo) Estate unincumbered—none, 
id Boatte owned by ti.e compaay, *is: 

Par val. nk't value 
Ohio 0 pr et b'nds$ 10.tXiO 00 1^.00 00 
itiebigan do f>.00o 00 4,01* V> 
Xlanford do 10,000 SO S0,700 0u 
fTs.Cprct b'nda 

(18S1) ooupons 6,000 00 4,600 00 

•U,604 «7 

Total Bond*..^1 • iti |*Mlf » 
i(th. Debts to the companv set urcd by 

Mortgages, beiag flrst lien of re
cord on unincumbered real eatate 

Kth. Debts otherwise secured loans on stock, »ii: 
<r Par val. mk't vaLAm'U'u 

thereon 
J shureaf imnera and 

Jileclinnic#'Ban k, 
v Hartford .. . # «© 0« * 8*1© 
U k buret1 Mcrcantito 

Hani, liaitfurd...... 1,400 00 
6 shares Mercantile 

ftOOOO 

4,100 00 

$4*0 00 

1^60 04 

tbe aanesed Ststumest of the oondltion of said 
Company to tbe 'liUu (4 the Stsl*' of 1' wu. 

Tn witness wtstre^f. 1 f.Te hereunto aet 
[l. «.] mr haiul and uttjxnl n:^- offlctsl seal, in tbe 

"^Jily of Hartford, un this ihe ?th car of Jan-
«aiy. I8t!'i. EDWARb GOODMAN, 

•r ;,ConiniiS8ioncr tor Iowa in lUrtford, Conn. 
Ai:i)iTO«'a Orrica, Towa, ) 

He* Moines, Jan 1H, IMflii f 

gHEWFrS SAiE. 

wt ATF op IOWA, Las Corart—«. 
By vlrti:o of ai> execution to me dlr*o*ea^laMMay 

th«> Clerk of the District Ct ui' <>f »at<t ci •- iiiy.lti fsvor 
<>f WiU'mm Colt insii amiSiiBiist Curtis K. Ci nn and 
M. H. Kmilli, 1 f!»ve levied lipors, atnl wllt«f*l! t,. the 

t taJU^r. at Ibf frLni door of the Clerk's <«Bice 
! • r the l'Mlnvt Cuart of l.ee couiit> . lowUh.at Keol til, 

In hatr) tounty, on tin* IHli il»J ' f Msrib, A. 1*. lftlV. 
It IS HEaaar Ckbtihio, Tlmt on tbe lK,h day off between the h. u*> of tt <>viock a tn nurf 4 o'clock p. 

.Tanuarv, 1862, a sworn atatement wna filed in this i .ni v,r i,t<' coinniwiting ut So'clock. n m.tbe fol-
otlce, xbowiiut the condition of the North Ameri- f \V'^Z-Vr'?r*)'^ B'°" ™ 
can Fire Insurance Comiuinv. located »t Hartford, ! .. a! .f* 
in the State of <?onneeicut, on the first day of Jan- : '• J" w> - 8 " r 

uary, A 1) in accordance with a provision of j 
nn act of the General Anhcuibly <>f the State of j 
Iowa, entitled "Au art in relation to Insurance j 
Companies." approved January :ihlli, and an i 
Act amendatory thereto, approved February fcth.j 

i)868, that said statement shows that said Com- ! t |i(, H, ro(j>| l(, the center ,-i the laid out 
\:l |mny ia poaeed of the requisite amount of capital, f Bn<1, r(tp, ,, d Grand Aventie from Kckut to Mont-

Snd lnvested an required by law. I r**e. tbr e>- north alonjr the oewtre of eald Avenne 
Authority is therefore gireu to tbe above named j i<<«a. thence west Ml rods teasid west line, thence 

Company to trauaaclbuaioeas of Insurance in this 
State in accoidaure with the lawn thereof, until 
the 31st day of January, A D. One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Sixty three. 

It is also certified, That H. H. TEN KYCK, of 
jLeokuk, has been duly appointed by aaid Com
pany tneir lawful Agent and Attorney fur the coun-
\\ of I<ee, with full power to take rwks ot Instir-
lim-e lheiem, nin! to urknowledKe service of pro
cess, a# )i otiilvd by law, upon n»s filing with tbe 
Clerk of the llistriet (lourtin and for said county, 
|t eerulicri a«*t«*aici»t on bie in-tiiia cffice. It is fur
ther certified ibat Uie attached ia a true and oor-
rec copy of the aai i statement. 

In testimony whereof, I Itave hereuntoaet 
It- S.1 tuy band and atflied my seal of office, this 

<"&tb day of Janaarr, b*6£. 
J. W. CATTKLL, Auditor ofStote. 

EtLTeox, Deputy. 
IT. B TFN m*CK. Agent. feba»-lw 

i,. 
JvliAL NOTICE. 

.* Maltea Oesasa Biulth. Yon are hereby net)fled 
that there ia now ou lit la tbu oDice ef tbe Clerk ol 
the District Coort of lee Count), lo*a, at Kort 

black ID", lots 1 and 1 in Mock 
ej.1 -10 leet • n 3i! street by r0 feet <te< |> off the 

'r TCiiii nf Hid let, l»ts 1, 5 and 3 In hlorkCS. lot4 
In bliK lf f.'». lei 3 In blni k l all In tlie city «»f Keo-
kuk. Al«'> l'*r' Ill* oniUtwesl quarter ol section 
twilve (IV) lownthlp 65 curtli. rsnfee 6 wett.bepln-
ttInft at the southwest e..rneri f the iiiirtl'V e»l i|«»rter 
i'f said seitlon,rnr»nli<(r ther t eer ft tlie line <iiv1ilinjr 
the iiorlheaat quarter anil the e««i!iw*> t >iuarter of 

alnoe said west line SO rods to the bcginblncj con-
tsii infr tii >11 ten seres. 

Taken and levied nj»n as the r>mprrt> of D. S.gmUh 
le satis fx said writ of execution. 

N. ti. HKDGKS, 
fet#-dlm Sheriff I.eeroanty. 

KG A l-i NOTICE. 

Ariloir Wolcott, Clsrs B Wolrott. Natfcaa WwSWW, 
Ceo Jl liili. Price. Ferris fc < o,C»« u C Ku-liardson, 
Clih . i  T n r n t-r .  If Crosamsn, Grinnel A J e n k i n s .  
I'errani. Kaynter a Davis, l.lppeneoti, Unnter a Srptt, 
JiiBits Ke»t SSlitee * Co, Wnt CinrT^on & C», tifrtt, 
llrother A Co, Abt><>lt, Johns h C : 

Von are hereby notified that tbere la now on flle In 
the office vf tbe Clerk of the lio-tilet Ceert of I.ee 
county, Iowa, at Fort Madiaoii. tbe petition of Ellrar 
AA ulrott, cistmlng ef yoa, Arthur Woleott. the sum of 
Sctou Tlundred and Seventy Dullarn, with interest 
from June 7th. 1&S4 at the rale of t»a per cent, per 
annum, payable annaslly. at »ame rate a* money just-
}> duebim from T«u, Arthur W«loou. on a (iroaais-
Sory note; and tlainiii.g sssinst all <J )ou ll>e lore* 
rl'.nnre of a morlcstre. f iven \ \ tt.e said Wolrott, to se
cure the i>ayment of t>at<l no-f on Mir easterly half of 
lot 4 in liivi k ¥!'. ia the Uly of fteukuk, county of Lee 
and Ktste of Io* S • 

Now, unless yu apjtesr and defend thereto on orbe-

jrou sppes 
I Ufy ol 

said Court, to be held at Toil Jim'isou sfotetaid. on 
the tblrd Monday In Me> nest, default and decree as 
praved tor will he i-t.teri«i a^alr »i >ou. Order orpOb-
licalioii has toe. made 4th of January 

Jai: IT il lot AWH twrflaWSSlg. Batik, Hartford 
J. ' share* City Bank, 

Hartlord 
|;> abares Pbosnix B'£ 

Hartford 
fei' sbarea Chapter Oak 

Ban*, Hartford 
|ji ulisret B'k of Hart-
. lord Co , Hartford, 
%i< shares B'k of tlart-

ford Co., Hartford, *,600 00 
£7 shares Marches* 
. and Manufacturers' 

Bank.Haftlord.. .*. 1J00 00 
lv shares do do 1,000 00 
9 shares JEtsa Bani-, 

Hartford, 
ftl sbarea Btate Bank, 

" Lartford, 
t sbarea kiercantiie 

Bank, Hartford.... 
$o shares Plicenix Ins. 

Co., Hartford 1,000 00 
f> abares Home Batik, 

Meriden, Conn 600 0t} 
goo shares Bank of 

Ohio Vallev,Cincin
nati uMowoo vym w 

woo 

1,400 00 

1,500 I.hj 

8,S00 00 

S>00 00 

•00 00 

2,100 00 

Moo 00 

450-00 

1,080 00 1,000 00 

1,464 00) 
•S,?U40 

*,2<K»00f 

S10 00 

t,t&0 00 S,440»e 

464 60 

Mis oo 
46009 

nolo 

8,520 00 

1.SS4 90 
401 04 

ioo oo 

S,45S 80 

>00 00 870 00 ftX) 00 

1,00000 ««<»00 

600 00 43* 00 

1JWI 91 

KGAL NOTIC®e 

James L. Kstes. William Be Dan iel. John Olive, 
A . L. Demlug and John T. Antilm,hls crsU«juetrust, 
Charles Mason. Love, Bryan, Adums S Co. and A T. 
Antrim: 

Vouand each of you are hereby notiBed that thereis 
BOW Mi Me tntke ettce of the Clerk ot the District 
Court of Lee cveuty, Iowa, at Fort Madison4a Dell-
rtoi: of RoUmoa8hertr, elalsslwf afalaet yott a Ja«U-
aienlayainat Jame* L. Kates for theiuiuoi thirteen 
baoised aoMars arttk lsaer«>t thueoa since tbe Itah 
of February, IS80, and decree f«r tie pe>n»eut before 
delivery of passes elan of a quarter section of laud, 
described tn said petition as thesouth-westtjttart* r of 
sect loo 9 lu township fS north of ran*e5west lu 
Said e«untj.»«"t 'or* l>«u prior in .fiect a|raiiMt said 
land, to tbe eaelnsloa of the mortraf es th*reon, a»d 
for general relief. I'riiea# jou >n*nr at the nexi term 
of said court snd answer tb»reto in s1»ty dajs from 
service hereof, sa.d potitioa wlli b< taken*s confess
ed, and a default and the relief prayed for f ranted 
thereon. »KA*C1SSKMPLK 

Jan Kill a AU'y forPltt. 

T KGAL NOTICE^ 

and U tU" ese.it) of redeaipuou of the said properly. 
N» personal claim Is made acslnst aiijr of jou ex
cept said Arthur WuWoU. 

MeOBASY ft BRUf 
febi4-4lM Atty's tor 

L 
EGA I. NOTldir 

_ #*7,«(ai .»0#jrT,4OO00|2S,l8T«l 
f Total amount loaned oa above stocka, 5UJ.1S7 61 

6th Debts for 1'retniuuis HuOo 
7th. All other seenrhes are— 

1st. Banir Htocia owned by tbe coinpeay, vie ' 
j fsr raLmktvaJ 
fW) sharea l'bcenix 

Bank New York. |0,000 0« 94,900 0* 
00 shares Merchants 

&00 00 2,200 40 lluiik, New York, 
fic shares Mcironolt-
r ten Bank, JT T.... 

ahareM Continent
al Hank, X Y 

4*.i shares Rank of 
T: America, K T.... 

shurea American 
Kxchange bank, 

4ka sbarea M erchan ta 
Exihanire lieak, 
N. Y ...... 

100 shares Atlantic 
Bank, Boston,.... 

6f i-liur's blaikstone 
Hank, Boston 

loo abarea National 
Uani', Boslor. 

It1" aba ee Bani" of 

5,000 00 

5,000 00 

6,000 00 

4,100 00 

8,625 00 

5,000 00 

Tu Kobeit w11 son.—81 rYua are fcssebyjketifleS 
»hs! there >S now i.t, file lt> the r,#re (ft the Clerk of 
the District Court Qf Lee County, Iowa-si fort Msdl-
soii.a prtitlon ot Khtabctb Wilson, elslonitp of you 
a divorce (torn Use bends of Mtrlasony new esisimi 
Lrtwecu tuu and her. f«.r the *oardian»h:p of her 
ihiie hern of aald marrtare, for bar costs vf aaH aad 
for eeneral relief. Tbe averments ot said petition 
are tabnaian treataiect and wilful dee»rttoB-— 
C'niess you appear and answer ssid petition on ur be
te** the secoud day of the nest terai *f said Court, 
|f> he bejrtin and at F«>rt JlA«!i»on af^'res^id, on 
Ihrthud Mondsv In May aeit.defaoIt arid decree as 

ii>raved fer wilbMiafcea agalnet you ibereon. 1 w KtMI'i-K a 

4,00000 4,00000 

10,000 00 

5,000 00 

10,000 00 

f-400(W 

S,(JU0 w 

4,800 «T 

9,000 49 

; eiglil ^ nine »J ien ;v eievi-i 
11• 1.1a block thirty nve 1»} i lot* 
In n [IS] snd sixteei. I 6), in Hoc 
Hots three (»]. fo'ir |4j arid Ave [S| 

T «has 

i Hw 

QOFFEE. 

150 bacs prime WaCoffps; 
Jv ' Calr " " for aal* at LOW necaaa roi 

casu by COHNaBLB 4 SMYTH. 
deci3d J. aad V Levee, 

S0AP* 

^QOTTON YAKS: 

... - ".^m— mw* ay trwc, scnnmnip 
to all busiuesi usages, that every banker, 
broker, merchant and clerk should post it 
op for reference sod use. There being no 
Such thing as a fraction in it, there is 
jcareeiy any liability to error or mistake. 
*y>s no arithmetical process can bo desir
ed information W otrtftiat*! with so few 
figures. 

ArdiMsltop Hughes has written 
horns a pretty sharp Utter, which may yet 
we light, in the newspapers, censuring the 

.indiscretion of the iMetropolitan Record 
his organ here, for committing him rather 
tr>o strep to pro-elaveryimn, in a certain 
literary review, whieh recently appeared 
ia that journal. His Grace's epistle is in i^VUlNCi7 PI 
the same vein with his late eotnmunica-1' v< w.baseatw, 
tion, on the same subject, to the Paris De-1 rroB 1he 

bau, only it sdds that with his put and 

Eresent experience* of newspaper orgaas, 
e has about come to the conclusion that 

the less he or muy other man occupying a 
public position hat to do with them the 
better tor his comfort aad peace of taind. 

15° boxes Hill's OerasaSoapt 
AO " Pamlly ** 
W " Faim, Castile, Variegated, Traaaparent 

CON S A BUt a SMTTH, 
4? aad 4S Levea. 

40 Sage assorted ansfcesoCottoeYarai 
" 4o CeUon " 

kales Battle 
15 4o CeUon Twinej 

ZZZJo kales liaitiMt. 
, „ chAS.a wm mcCLBAK, 
f»nS-d JMMaia-SL 

g^^AR. - . . 

18 hhds. Pbeleel* O Snftrt 
SObbls. Crushed. Powdered aad LoafSagare 

tn store sad for tale by 
CONNABLK* SMYTH, 

d*eU4 47 aad 3S Levee. 
JUGAR8. 
3 3 hhdstChelee MewOrteaaef 

10 hblsiclsrlfledsnd reined */blte; 
" crushed and p«wd« red.fersale by 

eettld HOKKH1HOM ft MrftUKBKl 

Tbe rivers and creeks all around 
the vicinity of P»irt R/iyal, are generally 
navigable far vessel# drawing from eight 
to ten feet of water. They are very nar-

i»"ow and crooked, and require a very skill-
fil pilot. The names of the creeks and 
points are decidedly classical, snd betoken 
•ome Of tbe features of the delicste South-
#r» nind. Tbe following will serve as a 
pptataMii, rig: "Pull and be d—d Creek " 
''Crow Foot Creak," "Hall's Lookoot/' 
"BWj Poin'/' and "Hard Timet»_ 
{Latter £ratt Port Royal. 

500 
For aale hy 

jIGHT: 

l»Ol'R. 
always on hand wlarge stock, la hbla. 

Kagle Milks. 
. Ht)HEMVBOW A Mc<tU«IUI. 

BBL8. KAKAWH A & LAKE 
SALT, 

SAM'h POLtOCK. 
LIGHT!! LIGHT!!! 

SOU bo»esStar CuxUseii 
ISS " meald » 1 

W barrels Coal OU« for sal* by 
tuAaAULik stst tit, 

Res. ST is^ilUfea deelSd 

U  K 1  N U T  O  B  A  C C O .  

lWJ barrelsand kalf barrels of varleas tradee. far 
HCM.OGGS B1BOK oeclId 

1/AGUE MILLS VJULNC'Y FLOUB 
KOi 
dec 

picK£B§: 

STATS or Kjtv Vosb, s J 
CWy aad Coaaty of Kew 

CIUKUBIJI. MASTIK Presi
dent, and JORR McGKK, KeM0Urr, of tbe Hour If-
iDEisci CoafiST helnt ewetellyaed duly sworn, 
•lep ae snd say, aad each Car kimaalf aajrs, tkat tbe 
f resoing is s true, full anil Correct sla'emeLt ef the 
a#atrs nf the astd Corporatiaa. aad ibat tksy are tbe 
above describes officers thereof. 

[Rinsed] CHARIKK J. MaRTIK, Preaident. 
[Mrnedl JOHX MtGKK, Isrmary. 
Kubecrloed ami sworn before, this ttd day of laao-

y, A. M4S. „ J. w. Washburn, 
Ccaasalssioner for lows lu itew York-

Know sli Mta sv ras Piiiistb That the Howe 
Jasraance CoMrsar, of tbeCitref HewYork debete-
liy authorise any and ail Agenta that wld Conpaay 
bat, or mar beroarter have er appoint,tn tbe State of 
Iowa, for and on behalf of aald Castas), te accept 
and > cauowledge service uf all procees whether Mesne 
or Sn«l, lu any action or proceeding against saM 
(o;iipany, la any «r the o<>uru of aald Slate, ind it 
Itberebf admit led and arreeit, thst aald service ef tbe 

>r»eess afeeesatd. eball he taken aaS bald to ba valid 
nd aafBcient In Uiat behalf, ihesame aaIf aerved upee 

SaM Co. aeeeKlifig t . the laws and practice ef said 
Hate or any ulber State; atnl all daises or HgbS of 

b^expressly waived and relinquished. 
r band and seal of tbe Coaspaay, Ibis Witness oi 

r»«l day of Ji 
Signed] 
Signed] 

180>. 
CHAKLKS l. MARTIN, President. 
JOHS HtGKg, Secretary. 

aneary 
I/ 

llepnblie, Boston, 20,000 00 18,000 40 
7? shares ^svmci r̂ iooo vwoo 

y.coo 00 

9,500 0 ; 

Bank, Boston.,.. 
](H> sbarcs Hide and 

Lnatbvr B'k Boa-
to» 10,000 00 

100 shares &a fe> j 
Fnnd b'k, Boeton 10,000 00 

40 shar'a Canibi Idge 
Market l>'k Cant- ""7 ~ 
brid^ 6,00000 4^00 00 

11J shares Charter 
Oak Ueaferd 11^00 00 11.SOOD0 

118 shares Mercan
tile b'k Hartford 11,$00 00 10,6St>40 

46abarea City bk do 4.50O 0<j 09-
£15 " fclxcbaoge do lu,74o U0 10,760 09 
lul " Farmers and 

S'efitaniea Bani*. 
42 sbarea Hartford 

Baiii-, Hartford... 
Ill sh'rs Mert'hanls 

snd Muif Bank 
Llurtford, 

l0-p< shares JEtna b'k 
Hartford 

200 abares I'boeniz 
Bank, Hartford... 

io,iyoQu 1131200 

S.SOOOO 4*140 00 

11,10000 10,446 «fr 

10,600 00 10,710 00 

80.000 00 IS,000 60 

1201,250 00 •190,48t6iit»0,4*80G 
84 Railroad stock owned by the coaipaaj : 

100 shares Hartford 
and New Haren 
Kail road, 

16 ahares New Y ark 
10,000 00 IS,800 40 

Central Railroad, f,600 00 «,087 #0 

17>t0 00 19,8*7 60 19,887 60 
ftd. Interest accrued 44ft 14 
4th. AU other property of the company 1,061 £u 

Aritnir AVoleott, Clara B Woleott, Nathan Kewseas, 
l>o II. Gilt * Co Prlee. Ferris 4 Co, Geo C Sieh-
srdaob, Llihu Tururr, Geurse H Croesaieti, Grin* 
uell a Jenkins. IVgrmn, I'ysur* liatis l.ippen. 
i oil, Ifuntrr S Scott, Jshiei Kent, Fsnli e A Co, lit rn 
Graydoii a Co, l.iml Hrother A Co, Abtx/lt, JubBs 
A Co : 
Von are hereby notified thai there is now oa ftbr in 

the office of the Clerk of the District Courtofa.ee 
i"unty, I«w«, at Pnrt Wedlsou. the iiefltloo of Elitur 
Woleott, liwrsUlt of the estate uf klihu W nlri.tt. 0e-
eeasfl, i »iiuiuj of fnu, Arbtur t* oic»tt,;the suw\ of 
1 hitleen Hundred an.' Twenty -et* DottsrS. wlih tuier-
< ti .>1, Hit same fr« • May 11th. »l Uie rst.- of ti c 

r r< ut. per aaitnai, as a»«>oey Ju»tly Hue oi. a pri.ui-
|.*urj a<te tor sslil sum, whliti note eslfl olate has 
pattl fur sflil Arthur Wui. , it; and <.lainii'K of yc« 
all the foreeloaiirt vf a meTipage jrivrn by satd W o; 
cult, to serurt: caul Bote, oa ihe easteriy half ef lot 
four ia block twenty-nine la tbe city of Keokuk, Lee 
CO'irity, lows. 

Now . uI,less you sppear sbd plead their!o 0(1 ar be-
T r< iio»n of Ihe .e.oijd dsy « ! the nest May leimof 
san! et»urt. to be hefiin and bcI'Vn at Porl Ma'tisr n, 
00 Ibe thin! Monday of May, 102, s 'm^n.en w>!l 
be rendered ajcamn you bj default Ik the amount 
r!a 1 n 1 ed, iuteiest and coats ami a dt ree culiui* vff. 
herring and forerl'aiuf gtl }<ur rlyhls In aid to tbe 
e.;«lty -if redemptfon of sal<l p'ropeity 5u [xrai Dsl 
elatm Is made aasiuat si;j •t ji.u but Arthur V'olcv ,, 

KcCftAKT h IIKCCR, 
fcbM-4141 Alt'yter ntf. 

u 
•:gal notice. 

A*c*sta» CaSt^ •<?. •. i»ea§.,-|kay 

janl'dlsa 
UN I.T, 

Alt'vs for flslatw. 

rJ^HU.STEE'S SALK. 

Whereas. Clark H- Hoblnsdn,ef the SUUof Obit, 
t:n the t»«*uty-thlrd day of August A H IWS, eveea-
tril add delivered to aw a Oeejl of Trust lor the pay 
luenlof a certa 111 -um "t money therein meiitioiied. 
nn tbe followiuK d^serii»-<i lots pieces aud {tercels 
Kf tsi 'l, ,liust«. IHn| auJ beii>eii- theef.uut) »f Hau-
j:.<ck endHateoriltlii.fi. to-wli LeU .\<».seven [TJ, 
eiflit : tC . nine '»]. leu ; lb" eleven [11) and autsen 

'jiji lota fourteen JJ4}. Sf-
ork I went) -tl*e [25; ; 

In bl<«li eighteen 
1 IH^ , l..t. Ien [lOj »I1.1 eleven ;i 1;. iu ll'u k t»entjr 
»l\ rati j, all in tUevae.Derkea. r^eSord 4 Co'saddltloe 

Oak wood and HauiiUoi-, tlaBf-ock coutjtjn SU?« of 
fillnoia, which aald deed i» ree<irde<i In v. Iu»e uine 

giU) of Honda sad Mf.rtga(t«», of the reeorda of aald 
*ouotr of Han rock on paices three hundred andSftj-
two (iSi; and tiiree baudreo and Bfly-three (3i3J 

No«. by reason uf default bavin* tweti made by 
said Clark It. Kobiiison tn the perfornian-e of the con
ditions of said deed and the pay m"nt of the monies 
thorrln slccitled, on haturday, the fifth day of April, 
A. I), INiS, between the hours of # o'clock s. m and 
b o cioi-k p. m on aald day, 1 will, hy virtue of said 
deed, proceed to sell the property above described at 
public vendue, totb« hiaheat bidder, la front of tbe 
EiPust Office In tbe city of Hamilton, fvr C*ah 
' fekCl-d ' A, liCKKKB. 

ha Itarly. 
ami Br". 
Yon, and aseh of you, »re ber> tvjr aalifS^^ fl>al tli» re 

1* now ijIi Blf tn the office of the ( .t rs. of li<- liisSrc t 
t • utt »f l*e Coanty. Iowa, at Piirt Sadiron, a |-«t ti 
of Hiram Kariir) riamins of jou, JbIh asrl> .tbe Sbin 
of one hsndred and SIM dollar*. wi:h ten perrert 
««ierest per annum, pays»>'e snnusl> as n>( ne\ <*iie 
on s M<>»«*•*r* aaiit b> ins to < hsrit sMasoti aoe sio-r 

t »aii! Hiram lisrnev. <lateii K«j-t- 5W>Hi ISo4, 
also i-l«liiiinK slisitjsi e»(,h of ) on 1 tie forecitstre of 
aaid Mortgage, the same beiac upon Loi 5<> S«vi s 
(") tn M.« k one hundred atxl f rty ei*h; 14C tit tbe 
< ity ef Keokuk, t re Coi-oty, ln«a, for the | ar< hate 
loonry, and further atkit s for sale of said preaaiaes, 
and reneral lelsef. 

Aad unless you spesr and answer ssid petition on 
or before noon oftwe eeeoud day of the neat term of 
sai l Court. to c nitnetre st Fort Madison »n the 3rd 
MnUdar of Ms, A D. 1MB s default will be eater* J 
aealnst you. simI }n<l(inrtid rtlitem: Uietlob aa prayi-U 
tor in s«ul In tiltob. 

WOBLK 4 RTltOK0, 
feliSS-dlss Attorneyi fr.r Plaintiff. 

L 
EGAL NOTICE. 

JUVENILES FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

NIOHT-CAP SERIES! 
Jtlfbt-Capa; ''.,1 
New Nlfht Cepa; 
Baby Nlcbt Caps; 
Little Klaht-Csps; 
Sanoy Klgbt-Cape; 
Hig Mlybs>Caps. 

B%'.ns TOTJH Iff SOSOrS I 
Kmlooa tbe AtlanlMu 
Vollo lo Paris: 
Kollo in swluerlani) 
Hollo In Loodnni 
Rollo on the Hhlne! 
Katie lo Kcotlsod; 
Rollo lu Ocneva; 
Bollet* •ollaad; 

Per sale by, M-W- W*STCOTT, 
deelOd Main street, id door from 4tb 

M 
ALTBY'8 

- Assrxoa's Osstscs. iowa, | 
l)es Motnee. Feb. 4tt, 1S4S-I 

It ts Hbbbbt CsBTtvisa, Tbat oa tbe 4«b day of 
February, ItHfci, s sworn stateaient waa 4la4 ta thia ef-
See. ahowiUf the condition nf tbe Boase luaarauee 
CenninT. leeated at Kew York City, ta tbe State at 
New York, on the let day of Jaa.. A. D. 1SI4, ta ac
cordance wtta a provlshw of an Act of tbe Aeaeral 
Assesahly el tbe StaSsof loara, "tM Aaiia es* 
latldn to lasurance Ceinpaatei,'' approved Janvary 
SStb. 1SS7. and an Aet ameadatoijr tbenta, apptswsd 
February Sib. ISM. tbat aaid slaleasonl shews that 
saM Compaay Is peeeesaed of the reauislUaMOsut of 
•s pi la I. and iaweted ae esquired by tear. 

Authority is therefore sivea to the abeve stated 
Coaspany to traneaet bnslaeee ef lasarsaee In this 
Stats la aeeordeMe with tbe lawatbaiewf, uatll tbe 
Stat day ef Janaar#, A. D- Uaa Tbousaad Sleht Han-
dred and Slitf4Mw. 

It is alee eenl4M|, That H. 1. Tea Ini, Isq , of 
Keebak, has bee* duly appointed by said Company 
tboir lawful 4 gee t aad At to roe* for tbeCouwty of Lee, 
wltb full power lo take rlakaof taaaraaee tbareia, aad 
to acknowledge aervlce ei proceaa, aa provided by 
law. um bis iliac with ttw Cierfc • f the Dletrlct 
Court fa aad for said county, a eertlSed ceny of the 
•tekaa>aai on 4le In this oflee. It It further eertiSed 
that tb« attached is a tree aad eerrect copy of the aaid 
state—at. 

laTasnnosr Wnaanor, I Have beraanta set 
(t.s.l my band and aSUed iny seal of ofltoe, this4th 

- day ef February. iSSt 
J. W CATTltU,. Auditor ef steta, 

t>a». Kllisob, Oewaty. 
It. B. TEN 1YOI, AfetM. •* " ' (tnr»dl« 

thaee 

OTICE. 

KOBSRTSON 4c ICOrXKH. 
__ '8 Main-et-

NK»».,«U
0DPISH' mackerel 

ft a«uiew,kf 

haetesaceennuatalaet ase will pleasep 
east then te JNr.lMi, Buses fer eettieaiem. Hadai 
bsaa erderad off on very short aetlee 1 was net able So 
eallapoa aeebte settle. Theee, loo, who kaaw 11 si 
eelrea Indebted to me will pleaee Make lasasedlaaa 
payaieot ta Mr. Humes,(whoaleswIssalherlaedteset-

affaire), iLatthuee ui wheat I asa ledeKedeay 
i. D. i. Meauew. 

10 
pro 
All < 

i eeraee Mala snSVbtrS ateeeta. api 
Dr.Bead 

Total aaaeta of the company 4SS7.S0S SS 
4. Tbe amount nf Uabiktv due or not due 

to Bunas or other creditors by the 40)6* 
pany—none. 

ti. Loaaea adjusted and due—nosia. 
7. Loescs adjusted and not dne...~ ... t44 Ot 
5. Laeaaajinudjweted 6,894 04 
V. Loaaea in aaapenae walling fbrtber 

;>roof—none-
other claima against the conpany 

— none. 
11. The smateat amount inaured in any 

one itsk ia •hi, m 
It. The arm teat atnonnt allowed by the rules of 

the Ooaipany to be insured In eny one city, 
town or village— no rule haa been adopted. 

14. Tbe greatest amount allowed to be iaaured in 
any one block—no rwlea have been adopted; 
depends upon ita construction. 

14. No part of the capital or earninga Hepoaitad in 
any State aa security tbr loaaea therein. 

16. The Charter or Act of Incorporation of tbe 
Company—A certified copy seat heretofore. 

a. p. Hastings, president 
[L. S. j WILLIAM C. HASTINGS, Secretary 

8un os Coax ncri err, | 
County of Hartford, ) ' 

HAitrraoan. Jan. 4,1842. 
Personally appeared. A. P. HAariMoa, Preaident. 

anil S iLUsa t/. iiasTUtua, aeuciai}, us ssse awu. 
American Insurance Company, and made oath that 
the fore Koine atateuieat by tnem subscribed, is a 
trve, fau and correct atataaseat uf the aflbirs of 
aaid Company, and exhibita so far aa ean be saear-
rain<d at tbia date, its actual condition on the Slat 
dav of December, 1441. 

Befote me, SOBERT B. DAT, 
. Justice of the Pesos. 

STATS or CosKaoncur.) „ 
Cosmty of Uartford, 1** 
1, Ss»WAB®,UoonaAii, Commissioner for the (Itata 

of Iowa, do hereby certify, that the request of Iks 
Oftcers of the North Ame'ioan Fire Insnrsace 

, of Hartford 1 have eiaaiiaed the assets 
of SsUOuptpaoy, and from such SBaStinatieB. tad 

osssd pf anantiMlpapUal of Two 
Pboitastod sal Pmy-ntae 87-100 

sttaf which is SMWS cleariy sst tank is 

Baltini*re Oysters. 
We are new dally receiving the abeve faasoas 

brsad of 
OYSTERS, 

Aad shall. aaAeretafore. receive tbcm tbroagbowt the 
eeasoa. w« will 

B E L L A S  L O W  
Aa aar ethers not aniline an inferior quality. 

10*44 KKLl.OOG S H1SQB. 

JJOBERTSON & McQUEEN, 

OHO 

NO. 78 MAIN STREET, 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

•arasahsad a ehaiae lot of TEA», consisting of 
exWtSs 

- 4asfp»w«ar. 
IsifeitaK, 

eep9B-4 
•elesgi 

J^KW n sir. 

Juet received ISO pa ck age a dir ret from Bos ton 
Hacksrsl Km. 1 and8, la barrels, half barrel* 

anS kits. 
C*«Vlst»—Choice Jn drnsseaad hoses. 
Berrisg, iLbbli. snd^ boxes. All for ssls *! 

nAli* tsais oa^iia*ii.i4»iv5»v> _ 
b»«B4 't rT IIIILLOOa fc BIMHt 

T« Jauses W. Pij.kiii, Aufuttas Cook, John Early, 
ti. Strt.ngr, Uaj 4Bro. t 

Yoti, aod each «?f yuti. are hereby ootiSed thst there 
is im»w on Uie in the r BV e < f the CU- k <>t llii-lnstrtu 
Cuort of County, Iowa, al F<>rl Maa*on a p<Ut!i.n 
oril;rsui Barney, rlaimlnp »f y<u. Jsmes W. Hpkln, 
llie Ktiui of >«veiH} Sre dollars wi'b ten per cent, ii!-
terest per aunuai, psyahie arum!'). a« maKf) Jueoaa 
Mortirs^e made !.y v<,o to Charles and sli.ee 
• '••gned to sai't Uiraui llairn j. dale.! l-rreti l>er ITtli, 
1^63. a'.sn c! luiliis sKaluat each of jou lbef. rcloi.cre 
nf said Mortaaye, the some I>»Iiik U(>'i> f.ot N . nine 
(91 in blm k So. ./lie huiidred sud forty-four 1H1 in 
the rn y of Krukuk, l^e Ceaoty, low a, for the purchsac 
aitiiiey, and farther aekiag for a sale of said premises, 
si>d Kfi crsl relief. 

And auleaajrou appear and answer said petition en 
<>r before riven of ihe second tlaj if the u< H term of 
ssid Coort, to cotnaenee at P«rt Mtdisoe, on tbe (rd 
Monday or May, A D. 1P«2, a default will be entered 
sKsitisi you and iatlgmaat reatered thereon as prayed 
for lit aald ].rtiluti 

KQBLE & STKORO, 
fol>2i-dlm Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

LEGA L NOTICE. 
ToW. H Barlp, lolia Early, Augustus Cook, C. G. 

Sum*, Day Si Bro.: 
You, snd each of you are hereby notified tbattbera 

i^ now on file iu ihe uttKf of the Clerk of the District 
(' •art ef Lee County, lows, at Fort Madiaou, a petition 
or Htraai herney rlalmto* of you, W. H. harI}, the 
BUine of one hurdredsnd f.fty dollars, wiih teu per 
e«sut. interest prr enanm, itarable annually, as u>oney 
due un a Mort^ace made l>y \ou to Charles Mason, sail 
si nee assigned to said Hiram Harney dateil September 
iotli 1S54, also clainiig aaaiuet each of jn u tbe for-
eloaUrr of aaM Mortaase the same holi-g upon Lot Bio. 
eight IHJ la bloefe one hundred and forty-ciyhi [He) 
iu tbe city ef Heoknk, L<e County, lows, for the 
pure Base nioney, and further asking fcr a aals of ssid 
premises. and yi'iieral lellef. 

And unless you sppear and answer sstrt petition ou 
or before nooa of the second <lay of next term of aaid 
Court, hi commence at Fort Madison on tbeSrd Mon
day of Ms; A. D, 1068, a default will he entered against 
ym, and judgment reuiesed thereon at prayed Mr la 
said petition. 

febSS-dlm 
RQBLJS 4 STROHO 

Atleraey s fee M sin US. 

L 
EGAL NOTICE. 

gUGAE. i i 
80bbds.)ust received snd for saleby tbe bhd.,bbl, 

er st ratal I, low, by 
novSd EELI.OOGii B1RGK. 

I 
>ALM£E'8 CIDER VINEGAR 

Arthur Woleott, Clara S TV'olcott, ftsthsn Kewaeai, 
Owo H OKI, Price, Ferris *. C«, (iro t: Bicbsioson, 
Kllba Turnev,Oeo |re R Craesman, Orinnell It Jen
kins, Peirraai KSynter* Davis, Llnpencott, Hunter 
% Bcoti, .Ihiuss Kent, Haatee A Oe.Wm Orsyiiou 
Is 0>, Li ltd, Brother * Co, Ahkott, Johns fa Co: 
You arc hereby aoMflcd that there is now en Die In 

the oflco af the Clerk of the District Court nf Lee 
county, Iowa, at Port Madison, the petition of Blicur 
W, icott. claitninl uf you. Arthur Woleott, the sunt of 
Kiztecu Hundred sad Kigl>ty Dollars, with interest at 
the rale of ten per cent, per annum, payable annual
ly at same rate from ihe tlh of July, 1R&1, as money 
iuatlr due hlni from aald A rthur Wuleott, oil a promis
sory note; and claiming sfStnst all «f ><-v the fore
closure of a asnrtcafe ffiven by said Woleott, to so 
eurethe payment of sjnd note on the one equal half 
of lot *wo in Slocfc twenty six. off the northerly side 
of (sidlot, hetwit tbe bslf of the lot that Ilea seat to 
lot three la said block la tbe city ot Keokuk, Lee coun
ty, 1 o w a. 

Now, unless you appear and defend thereto on er 
before neon of the second ds \ or the next Msy term 
of said heart, to be b> sun aad b< iden na the ad Mon-
dar of May, A. I> IMS, at Fort Wsdts. o. a default 
wfll he tskeu af si rial you and Jud^uieul tberaon for 
amount elstmort snd interest therein and roat of anil, 
also a decree cuuuigofi and toreelomt|r all your rignte 
In and b> the equity or redemption ef aald properly. 
No persoi'sl einim is insde afalnut any of you eaveSt 
said Arthur Woleott. 

s , , ^ v MoCRARV A BfttlOB, 
IWrtWIin Atf'vs for PlHIf. 

ATTING, 

Or aale by 
fanSTd 

KOBtKTuON * McUl ENM, 
ajtaSNS, 

SB baasDairrtla store S«d fc» Sale low lnr aash 
at 76andm Leree, by t-j i ow*ABL*Artrtrm. 

IOO bslesHos. 1 snd 9 Hattlnr, jnstres'da«4 
for sale oy CORNABLP. & 8MVTH, 

dee lid Was 47 sad M Levee. 

O PRINTERS, COUNTY OPFI-
_ i ( BW, IIBBCMAIfTS 

And others'ln want of Plainsod Fla' Papers for blanks. 
The best assortment of Folio ppit rut Cap Bill-Head 
and plain Letter Paper ever ta Keokuk, tbia day re
ceived at BBOWMKt.L'K Book Store, 

Ceraer «tb aad *VI*v 

T( 


